Special Education Advisory Committee (SEAC)
Meeting Agenda - Draft

Wednesday, November 6, 2019
10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Lansing Community College West
5708 Cornerstone Dr., Lansing, MI 48917

Meeting Details
Call-In Number: 877.336.1831
Access Code: 3695781#
Type of Meeting: Regular Business Meeting
Chairperson: Jennifer Headley-Nordman
Office of Special Education Director: Teri Chapman
Facilitator/Note Taker: Teri Pettit

Intended Outcomes
1. Understand the various work occurring within the Office of Special Education (OSE).
2. Learn how to best support the OSE in your SEAC role.
3. Understand what SEAC is “required” to do so committees may move forward with a clear understanding of what must remain unchanged, and what can be updated to meet current needs of members.
4. Create a further understanding of graduation cohorts.

Agenda Items
10:00 a.m. – Opening
10:35 a.m. – Chairperson Report
10:45 a.m. – Understanding the Data – Graduation Cohorts
OSE Performance Reporting Unit
11:05 a.m. – Break
11:10 a.m. – Data Activity
General Supervision Monitoring activity
11:30 a.m. – HB 4675 – Pros and Cons
OSE Program Accountability Unit, Program Finance Unit
12:00 p.m. - Lunch (visitors are asked to eat in the cafeteria)
12:35 p.m. – (Public Comment) $30 Million – Blessing or Curse
OSE Program Finance Unit
1:05 p.m. – Personal Curriculum (PC)
OSE Program Accountability Unit
1:20 p.m. – State Performance Plan (SPP)
OSE Performance Reporting Unit
1:50 p.m. – Open Meetings Act, Robert’s Rules, Parliamentary Procedures
OSE Administration Unit
2:10 p.m. – Break
2:15 p.m. – Michigan Teacher of the Year Report
2:20 p.m. – MDE Office of Special Education (OSE) Report
2:45 p.m. – Wrap-Up & December Forecast
Roll call
3:00 p.m. – Adjourn